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Our Mission: 
PASD creates  

learning communities 
that prepare each  

student to live, work, 
and learn  

successfully in a 
changing world. 

          October 12, 2018 Port Angeles School District 

Roosevelt Elementary staff received word Tuesday afternoon from Superintendent Marty Brewer and Assistant Superintendent 
Chuck Lisk that their school was named a 2018 School of Distinction.  This is the second year in a row  

that Roosevelt Elementary has received this honor! This recognition, bestowed by the Center for Educational Effectiveness (CE), 
celebrates school staff, students and leaders who improve performance for all students over a sustained period of time in English 

language arts (ELA) and mathematics.  Roosevelt is in the top 5% of schools across the state who have  
demonstrated sustained improvements over a 5-year span.  Congratulations! 

Strategic Goal #1—Powerful Teaching and Learning  

PASD Staff Emergency Notifications System Test Planned—From Jarred Blauser/Director of Technology 

On Thursday, October 18 at 6 PM we are planning a test of our new messaging system, School Messenger.  The initial 

test will generate a message to all district staff.  Messages will come as both a robo call (Automated dialing) and 

email.  In the future—-probably by mid-November—-we plan to add text messaging to this service  

so we can communicate via text as well.   

Recipients that wish to receive text messages need only ensure their number(s) are on record and that they have  

sent “Y” (or “yes”), via text message, to short code 67587.   

School Messenger provides the district systems to communicate with our staff and community.  Initially we are setting up the  

system to provide emergency notifications for school closure and attendance calling, but it is capable of much more.   

Schools will be able to utilize the system to notify the public of events related to their mission in the near future.    

“This is due to the 

hard work of our staff. 

We are all in, and  

doing whatever it 

takes for the sake  

of the  

children.” 

—-Principal  

Michelle Olsen 

“Every day at our 

school is a joyful  

celebration of learning 

and community.   

This recognition is an 

exciting honor to  

every member of the 

Roosevelt team.”  

—-Assistant Principal 

Jennifer VanDeWege 

Roosevelt Elementary Named a  
2018 School of Distinction! 
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Jim Jones, former PASD Business/Finance Manager,  

is retiring from the Board of Clallam County.   

Jim will be recognized by his colleagues following their board 

meeting on October 23 at 10 AM and there will be a  

reception following the Board meeting with cake and coffee.   

 

Port Angeles Happenings 

Grand Olympics Chorus presents Harvest of Harmony fundraising show 

featuring PAHS Bella Voce Women’s Chorus.   

Bella Voce, under the direction of Jolene Dalton Gailey, will perform for 

the Sunday, October 28 show at First Presbyterian Church,  

139 W 8th St at 2:30 PM.   

(silent auction begins at 2 PM) 

Grand Olympics Chorus is also donating $500 to the PAHS chorus groups 

to put toward their upcoming trip.  There will also be donation baskets 

at the Harvest of Harmony show to benefit the chorus. 

 

Tickets are available at Over The Fence in Sequim, Port Books and News 

in Pt. Angeles, or online at brownpapertickets.com 

 

Save the Date—LEKT Potlatch (New Date!) 

This year’s Potlatch, hosted by the Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe and 

the Port Angeles High School Native American Club, is planned for 

Thursday, November 29 in the gymnasium at the LEKT Center, 

2851 Lower Elwha Rd. Dinner will be 

served at 5 PM.  Plan to take part in this 

long running tradition between the PASD 

and the LEKT. 

More details to follow! 

Professional Educator Grants 

 

Beta Nu Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma announces a fall round of  

professional educators grants. These are continuing  

education grants from the Helen Gariepy Grants for School Educators in 

Clallam and Jefferson County. Grants will be made available to selected 

educators who are working for professional improvement or development 

of their teaching skills.  

Any educator or paraprofessional working in our district may apply. Fund-

ing may be for full reimbursement of funds, or for partial reimbursement 

of programs not paid for from any other sources. Applications are availa-

ble at www.betanuchapter.com and must be postmarked by November 

15 to be considered eligible for the fall deadline.  Interested educators 

with questions may contact  

Kathy Strozyk at 360.683.1299 or kjstrozy@olypen.com  

or Sharle Osborne at sharleo@stevekoehler.com. 

Fall School Tour/Coffee Chat on  November 6 @ 9 AM 

This special Coffee Chat starts at Central Services and includes a School 

Tour of PAHS Career Technology Education (CTE) programs! Attendees will 

board a school bus and ride to Port Angeles High School for a  

student-led tour that includes lunch.   

The tour will be done and back to Central Services by 12:30 PM.  

So that we may make adequate arrangements, we ask that those who 

would like to attend please RSVP in advance to Patsene Dashiell at 

pdashiell@portanglelesschools.org or 360.565.3703.  

Great Washington Shake-Out 

The Great Washington Shake-Out is planned for  

Thursday, October 18 at 10:18 AM.   

Schools from across our state, including all PASD schools, will 

participate.  To learn more about the Great Shake-Out and  access 

valuable educational resources on earthquakes/tsunamis to share 

with students, or to sign up your school as a  

Shake-Out participant, go to:   

https://www.shakeout.org/washington/whyparticipate/  

DAR History Contest, Columbus Essay Contest 

American History Essay contest for grades 5, 6, 7, 8   

Christopher Columbus Essay contest for grades 9, 10, 11, 12   

 A $50 stipend to each grade winner is being offered this year. 

Deadline for both contests is December 20.   

(This is not a requirement, and is only for those teachers who 

wish to have this opportunity.) 

For entry packets and more information,  

check with your building principal. 

Upcoming Coffee Chats with Supt. Brewer at Central Services Building: 

December 4 @ 5:30—6:30 PM evening chat especially for  

PTO’s & Parents, but everyone is welcome!  

This is an opportunity for those who work  

during the day to attend a chat. 

 

December 11 @ 10 AM— Open to the Community 

Tanabu High School Japanese Students Visit PA 

Tanabu High School students from Japan will arrive in Port 

Angeles on Thursday, October 11.  Over the weekend, the group 

will spend a day sightseeing in Victoria, B.C.  

There will be a Dessert Gathering at PAHS cafeteria on Sunday, 

October 14 from 5 – 7 PM 

 

Complete itinerary is posted on the District website. 
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PASD Happenings 

Above, left:  Jack Council on camera duty  and Tyler Diltz 

with a microphone.  Both students are ninth graders in Patric 

McGinnis’ video production class at PAHS.  They were on 

hand at the October 9 community coffee chat to video tape 

Superintendent Brewer’s PASD Budget Update (above, right).  

The video will soon be made available for viewing on the  

District’s website. 

(photos by Patsene Dashiell) 

Congratulations to Pam Sanford/Special Services Director!   

Did you know?  Pam took first place in the 2019 APA Shootout in Tacoma last weekend and now 

advances to competition against players from the U.S., Canada and Japan in  

Las Vegas, NV in May 2019! 

Q:  How did you get started with playing pool? 

Pam:  My husband—-we met over a pool table!  He’s incredible.  He took 2nd place in his level, but 

only 1st place advances to the LV competition.  He’ll be serving as my caddy in LV, though. 

Q:  What’s the biggest challenge around playing competitive pool? 

Pam:  It’s more of a head game than people realize.  My biggest challenge is learning how to lose.   

No one really teaches us that in life. 

(submitted photo) 

PASD Board of Directors are 

(from left) Cindy Kelly (Board 

Legislative Representative), Bill 

Kindler, Dr. Sandy Long (Vice 

President), Dr. Joshua Jones, 

Marty Brewer (Superintendent) 

and Sarah Methner (President).  

The Board just completed a 

two-day  

planning workshop at  

the Lincoln Center. 

The Board recognized National Educational Office Professionals Week (October 7—13) during the October 11 Board meeting.  

Supt. Brewer conveyed his appreciation for all office professionals for their hard work and welcoming smiles.  Above:  (from left) 

Superintendent Marty Brewer, Terri Brewer/LHS, Troy Armstrong/Special Services, Robin Hicks/Payroll-Certificated, Wendy 

Brown/Skyward & Student Records, Julie Smith/Hamilton, Anita Reynolds/CSB—Grants, and Board President Sarah Methner. 



District website:  www.portangelesschools.org              “Like” us on Facebook! 

Oct. 11—15—Tanabu High School Visitors in Port Angeles 
Oct. 12—No School for Students—Teacher Collaborative Day 
Oct. 13—North Olympic Peninsula’s 2018 Walk to End Alzheimer’s @ 10 AM 
Oct. 15—HAM Hot Wheels Unicycle Club  begins –Mondays & Thursdays @ 2 PM 
Oct. 15—16—6th Grade to Nature Bridge 
Oct. 16—Ellen Galinsky Mind in the Making Community Presentation @ 6:30 PM at 
Peninsula College 

 
Oct. 18—Great WA Shake-Out Drill @ 10:18 AM, PASD Staff Emergency Notifications System Test @ 6 PM 
Oct. 22—26—PAHS Red Ribbon Week (Drug Awareness), Stevens MS Spirit Week, National School Bus Safety Week 
Oct. 23—PAHS Choir Concert @ 7:30 PM in Performing Arts Ctr. 
Oct. 24—Stevens MS Family Spaghetti Feed @ 5 PM and Bonfire @ 6 PM, PAHS Orchestra Concert @ 7:30 PM in the 
Performing Arts Ctr. 

 
Oct. 25—PASD School Board mtg. @ 7 PM at CSB 
Oct. 28— Harvest of Harmony featuring PAHS Bella Voce @ 2:30 PM at First Presbyterian Church, PA 
Oct. 30—PAHS Band Concert @ 7:30 PM in Performing Arts Ctr. 
Oct. 31—Pay Day, No School for Students, Parent/Teacher conferences 
Nov. 1 & 2—Half Day for Students, Parent/Teacher conferences 
Nov. 6—Fall School Tour of PAHS CTE Programs (begins at CSB @ 9 AM) 
November 29 - LEKT Potlatch @ 5 PM at LEKT Ctr. (new date!) 
Dec. 4—Coffee Chat with the Superintendent for PTO’s and Parents @ 5:30—6:30 PM at CSB 
Dec. 11—Coffee Chat with the Superintendent @ 10 AM at CSB 

 

For more events/information, see Calendars on the District website.   
Did you know:  Our website calendar events are color-coded by school.  Go to Calendars, then District Calendar, then click on the 

drop-down menu next to Agenda in the upper right-hand corner for the color codes. 
A District Concert Calendar is also available on the drop-down menu of Calendars. 

 

Upcoming Dates  
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Port Angeles School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orien-

tation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. The 

following employees have been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination: Title IX Coordinators, Civil Rights Compliance Coordinators:  Scott Harker, 216 

East Fourth St. Port Angeles, WA 98362, (360) 457-8575, sharker@portangelesschools.org, and for Section 504/ADA Coordinator,  

Pam Sanford, 216 East Fourth St. Port Angeles, WA 98362, (360) 457-8575, psanford@portangelesschools.org.   

News and Notes, our PASD staff newsletter, is emailed out each week on Friday during the school year to all staff, and is  

archived on the District’s website under Departments, then Communications.   

 

Do you have a news item or staff shout-out for the staff newsletter?  Send an e-mail to Patsene Dashiell/ 

Communications & Community Relations Coordinator at PDashiell@portangelesschools.org by the Wednesday before. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Our 2018 United Way Fundraiser was October 1—5.  

Donor forms should have been returned to CSB by now.  

Thank you for your participation!   

We will advise the total results as soon as  

all forms have been processed.  

A special thank you to Cindy Yager for processing  

numerous Payroll Deduction requests! 


